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Exterior Colors
Platinum White Pearl

Lunar Silver Metallic

Liquid Carbon Metallic

Ebony

Espresso

Graystone

Majestic Black Pearl

Phantom Violet Pearl

Fathom Blue Pearl

Performance Red Pearl

Apex Blue Pearl

Parchment

Red

Interior Colors

-290-hp 3.5L i-VTEC V-6 engine 
-10-speed automatic transmission with
 sequential SportShift paddle shifters
-Double wishbone front suspension
-19-inch aluminum-alloy wheels
-Acura Maintenance Package (2yr/24k)
-AcuraWatch suite of safety/driver assist-AcuraWatch suite of safety/driver assist
 -Collision Mitigation Braking (CMBS)
 -Forward Collision Warning (FCW)
 -Lane Keeping Assist System (LKAS)
 -Lane Departure Warning (LDW)
 -Road Departure Mitigation (RDM)
 -Blind Spot Information (BSI)
  -Rear Cross Traffic Monitor
 -Adaptive Cruise Control with low-speed
  follow and Traffic Jam Assist
-Jewel Eye LED headlights with 
 auto-on/off operation
-Chicane LED taillights
-Panoramic moonroof with tilt and slide
-Heated side mirrors with -Heated side mirrors with 
 reverse gear tilt-down
-Walk Away Auto Lock
-12-way power driver’s seat and front 
 passenger’s seat with 4-way lumbar
-3-driver memory system
-Leather-wrapped steering wheel
-2nd-row 4-way manual seats with -2nd-row 4-way manual seats with 
 removeable center seat
-Tri-zone automatic climate control
-Multi-view rear camera with guidelines
-Hidden cargo storage with reversible lid
-Complimentary AcuraLink for 3 years
-Acura premium audio system with
  9 speakers and 350 watts
-12.3-inch HD Virtual Cockpit digital
 instrument cluster
-12-.3-inch HD dual-content center display
-True Touchpad Interface
-Auto-dimming frameless rearview mirror
-Wireless Apple CarPlay and Android Auto
-Qi-compatible wireless charging-Qi-compatible wireless charging
-USB audio interface
-Bluetooth and SiriusXM Radio
-Amazon Alexa integration
-5 USB charge ports
-Wi-Fi hotspot capability

-Perforated Milano premium leather-trimmed
 interior with contrast stitching
-Acura Navigation System with 3D view and
 Real-Time Traffic and Traffic Rerouting
-Iconic Drive ambient LED cabin lighting
-Parking sensors (front and rear)
-20-inch aluminum-alloy wheels-20-inch aluminum-alloy wheels
-Low speed braking control
-GPS-linked climate control
-Rear door smart entry
-Power folding side mirrors
-ELS Studio premium audio system with 
 12 speakers and 550 watts

-LED fog lights
-Auto-dimming side mirrors
-Roof rails
-Power lift tailgate with hands-free access and 
 walk-away close
-Heated steering wheel
- Authentic open-pore wood interior trim- Authentic open-pore wood interior trim
-16-way power front seats with power lumbar,
 thigh extension and side bolsters
-Heated and ventilated front seats
-Heated second-row seats (outboard)
-Remote engine start with vehicle feedback
-Third-row USB charge ports
-CabinTalk-CabinTalk
-10.5-inch Head-Up Display (HUD)
-Surround view camera system
-ELS Studio 3D premium audio system with
 16 speakers and 710 watts
-Head-up warning added to CMBS

-Heated and ventilated front seats
-Leather-wrapped, at-bottom sport
 steering wheel
-A-Spec exterior sport appearance package
-LED fog lights
-Sport seats with perforated Milano
  premium leather and Ultrasuede
-A-Spec interior sport appearance package
-Geometric-patterned brushed-aluminum 
 interior trim
-Ebony headliner
-ELS Studio 3D premium audio system with
 16 speakers and 710 watts


